Mathematical models for maximum improvement of in vitro protein digestibility of high dietary fibre cookies.
Via substituting with wheat flour some high dietary fibre cookies were prepared (with 6, 12, 18 and 24%) from cereal industry by-products: corn bran (CB), rice bran (RB) and barley husk (BH). In vitro protein digestibility assay was used to examine the effect of substituting on protein digestibility. The applied nonlinear mathematical models indicated a higher determination coefficient between experimental and predicted data (R2 > or = 0.999). A maximum in vitro protein digestibility (IVPD) of 88.4, 84.1, 85.2% was obtained when using optimum level substituting with wheat flour (7.9, 9.3 or 5.2%) in the CB, RB or BH respectively for producing cookies. The maximum improvement or minimum reducing IVPD by using fibre sources in producing cookies ranged from -0.25% in RB to 4.9% in CB.